At 15.5F, the T-3 CT catheter is the largest triple lumen power injectable catheter available. Its large lumen size enables greater flow rates, which improve the administration of extracorporeal therapies including dialysis, hemofiltration, apheresis and plasmapheresis. A power injectable central lumen expands the device’s capability by enabling infusion, power injection of contrast media and central venous pressure monitoring. Manufactured from radiopaque thermosensitive material, the T-3 CT provides increased patient comfort, excellent resistance to kinking and improved biocompatibility. The T-3 CT marks another step forward in Medcomp’s continued goal of improving clinical access and patient’s quality of life.

Double Lumen Reliability, CT Injectable Triple Lumen Versatility

1. **Triple Lumen**
   Two dedicated dialysis lumens coupled with a power injectable central lumen provides convenient access for not only dialysis but infusion, power injection of contrast media and withdrawal needs, enabling multiple therapies through one access site.

2. **Radiopaque Polyurethane**
   The radiopaque polyurethane catheter material provides rigidity for insertion, kink resistance to ensure adequate treatment, and thermosensitivity to provide increased patient comfort.

3. **Available in 15, 20, 24, 28 & 32cm Insertion Length**
   Ranging sizes from 15 to 32cm, the T-3 CT catheter accommodates various insertion sites and individual patient anatomy to achieve the most adequate treatments possible.

4. **Step Tip Design**
   With an open Step Tip Design and a 90-degree arterial lumen, the T-3 CT catheter provides optimal flow rates, reduced arterial insufficiency and improves the ability to hold locking solutions, maintaining catheter patency.

5. **15.5F Lumen**
   The T-3 CT’s large lumen size enables greater flow rates, which improve the administration of extracorporeal therapies including dialysis, hemofiltration, apheresis and plasmapheresis.

6. **Rotatable Suture Wing**
   Rotatable Suture Wing provides increased patient comfort and device securement.

7. **Isoplast Luers**
   The isoplast luers have an outstanding practical toughness, dimensional stability and chemical resistance to provide you and your patients with a safe and reliable dialysis connection for the duration of treatment.

8. **Priming Volumes**
   Clearly labeled priming volumes ensure a proper and adequate instillation of locking solution to maintain optimal catheter patency.
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### CATHETER ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UoM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC013541</td>
<td>15.5F X 15CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013542</td>
<td>15.5F X 20CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013543</td>
<td>15.5F X 24CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013544</td>
<td>15.5F X 28CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013545</td>
<td>15.5F X 32CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BASIC SET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UoM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC013501</td>
<td>15.5F X 15CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013502</td>
<td>15.5F X 20CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013503</td>
<td>15.5F X 24CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013504</td>
<td>15.5F X 28CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013505</td>
<td>15.5F X 32CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FULL TRAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UoM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC013521</td>
<td>15.5F X 15CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013522</td>
<td>15.5F X 20CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013523</td>
<td>15.5F X 24CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013524</td>
<td>15.5F X 28CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013525</td>
<td>15.5F X 32CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>5/BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAX BARRIER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UoM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC013521MB</td>
<td>15.5F X 15CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>4/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013522MB</td>
<td>15.5F X 20CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>4/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013523MB</td>
<td>15.5F X 24CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>4/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013524MB</td>
<td>15.5F X 28CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>4/BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC013525MB</td>
<td>15.5F X 32CM T-3 CT, STRAIGHT EXTENSION</td>
<td>4/BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CATHETER ONLY CONTAINS:

1. Catheter
2. Dilators
3. Valved Introducer
4. Patient ID Card
5. Injection Caps

### BASIC SET CONTAINS:

1. Catheter
2. Dilators
3. Scalpel
4. Valved Introducer
5. Guide Wire
6. Adhesive Wound Dressing
7. 2-0 Silk Suture
8. Patient ID Card
9. Injection Caps
10. Introducer Needle

### FULL TRAY CONTAINS:

1. Catheter
2. Introducer Needle
3. Guide Wire
4. Dilators
5. Safety Scalpel
6. Valved Introducer
7. Adhesive Wound Dressing
8. Injection Caps
9. 4" x 4" Gauze
10. Chlorhexidine
11. 10cc Pre-Filled Syringes
12. 2-0 Silk Suture
13. Safety Hypodermic Needles
14. Hemostat
15. Fenestrated Drape
16. 5cc Lidocaine
17. Filter Straw
18. Surgical Gloves

### MAX BARRIER CONTAINS:

1. Catheter
2. Introducer Needle
3. Guide Wire
4. Dilators
5. Safety Scalpel
6. Valved Introducer
7. Adhesive Wound Dressing
8. Injection Caps
9. 4" x 4" Gauze
10. Chlorhexidine
11. 10cc Pre-Filled Syringes
12. 2-0 Silk Suture
13. Safety Hypodermic Needles
14. Hemostat
15. Fenestrated Drape
16. 5cc Lidocaine
17. Filter Straw
18. Pairs of Surgical Gloves
19. XL Drape
20. XL Gown
21. Tinted Chlorhexidine
22. Surgical Tape
23. Ear Loop Face Mask
24. Steri-Strips
25. Lidocaine/Saline Sticker Sheet
26. Bouffant Cap
27. Surgical Facemask

---

**THE LARGEST TRIPLE LUMEN POWER INJECTABLE CATHETER AVAILABLE.**